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gone, temperature 990; swelling anid ocdema still present but
diminished. There was profuse discharge from the ear. Injec-
tion repeated. On the following day thle temperature was normal
and the discharge less. All symptoms and dischalge were absent
on the fourth day. Two large septic tonsils were removed
fourteen days later.

Cases D and E were similar, but otorrhoea was more chronic
before injection, and persisted for several weeks subsequently.
This cleareed up after removal of tonsils aind adenoids.
Case C was one of acute douible mastoiditis with uniilateral

otorrhoea. After one dose of 0.005 gramn all clinical signs rapidly
resolved, leaving no traces of disease.
Case B is perlhaps a doubtful case to include as there was

no previous history .of discharge, but tlhe local signs over the
mastoid were very definite indeed land ani empyema. was suspected.
,Case A was similar to the above, bIlt followed a cehronic oLitis

media.
InI conclusion, may T repeat a warning as to the lim-iita-

tiolns of S.U.P. 36? It is v-e-y uinlikely to improve aniy
chrionic con(lition, whether of the car or any othler part of
the b)odc.' Its specifics action' is best sliown in early acute
(ise'lse, of Nwh-licll acu'to mastoiditi;s happeIns to bo an excel-
lent examplo, particularly in chlilldren -aid younig adults.-
It ccrtainly does iiot p6ossess any miraculous power of
i enoVating tissues dam'aged beyonid repair, but, as
Mr. J. E. R. McDoiiagli (Octolwer 19tli, p. 738) states, it
acts by increasinig the patie-nt's resistance and eutializiilg
toxaemi. -I amll, etc.,
Walmer, Nov. Ilth. JAMEs S. HALL.

- bItuar!I.

NINIAN McINTIRE FALKIJNER, M.D., F.R.C.P.I.,
Late Medical Superintendent of Statistics for Ireland.

THE death took placo in Dublin recenltly of Dr. Ninian
McIntire Falkiner, F.R.C.P.I., of Tereniure, Co. Dublin.
Dr. Falkiiner, who was a n-eplhew of the lato Recorder of
Dublin, Sir Frederick Falkinier, and an uncle of Dr.
Ninian Falkiner of tho Royal City of Duiblin Hospital,
was a graduate in arts and miedicine of Dublinl University,
where heo lad a distinguished stuidenit career. In 1878 he
became a miioderator in experimenltal science, and was
awarded a silver medal. He gradtuated M.B. iin 1884,
gaining first place, and in the following year took the
dogree of Bachelor in Surgery. In 1889 lie obtained the
diploma in Stato medicine after gaininig first place at the
examination. Later ho proceeded to the degree of Doctor
in Medicine, and in 1891 was elected a Fellow of the
Royal College of Physicians in Ireland.
At the beginning of his professional career Dr. Falkiner

was for many years a Poor Law medical officer in one of
the Du-blin dispensary districts. He was an active member
of both the British and Irish Medical Associationis; ho liad
served as president of the Leinister Branch alnd was one
of the mlost regu-lar attendaniits at its meetinigs. For about
twenty years lho was medical superintendent of statistics in
the office of tllo Irish Registrar-General in Dublin, and
also lheld( the positioni of secretary to the Statistical anid
Social Iinquiry Societv of Ireland. HEo lhad served at
variotis times as examniiier in chemistry for tho Royal
Colleges of Pllysicianis aiid Su-irgeonis in Irelald, and also
as an c-xaminiler in vital statistics and plublic lhcalth law for
Duiblini UJniversity. A writer of lliicllh ability, some of
hlis conitributtionls w-ere oni tho ,subjects of niotification of
pulmiionlary tuberculosis, anallysis of rliinolitlh, dosage of
arsenicail coilpounds, registration of diseases, an1cd statistics
of cerebro-spinial fever. -During tiie great war Dr.
Falkiner served in Enlgland as a temporary captain in tleo
Rloyal Ar-my Medical Cor-ps at thle Lord Derby ANar
Hospital, and was mientioned for' his services.

TImE LATE PIROFESSOR TUFFIER.
DR. AIRTI UL LY.NCH (Londolli N.A.) wr-ites: .pr'oposof the de-atlh of the great Frenelh surgeoni, Ttffier, whose
service I followed for a time at tlhe H:6pital Beaujoii, it
may boc of- interest- to record one or twov of his sayings.
I once asked himi wlhat was hiis greatest fat -of surger'y.He replied " For the public I could miientioni certainspectacular operations, but to mlemiiiber s of the professionI would say, suturing a resected ureter end to end."

At anotlher timiie he remiiarked: " The greatest glory of a
surgeon is to mllake a freslh obser-ation or 'a discovery, to
publislh it, anid find it comne back developed by the observa-
tions of otlhers and referred to tlio whlole body of acquired
scieiice."X

A wvell-kniownl and popular medical m1ian passed awav
in Dubliin, on OctOober 25th, in the per'son of Dr. PETERL
McKENNX of Carrickmacross, aged 64. Born in co. Down,he rieceived his early education in St. Malachy's College,Belfast. His mnedical stidies were taken in the schools cGf
the Royal University anid tlhe Royal College of Surgeons,Dublini. Graduating M.B. and M.Ch. in 1888, lhe practised
for two years at Clones, co. Monaglhan, after w-hich, oi
bi&ng .appointed m-nedical officer and mnedical officer of lhealtlh
of -Donaghmoyne dispensary district, ho remloVed to
Cariickmacross, whero lhe remainied till hiis deathl. Owing
to failing health, lhe resigned his appoinitmenets four year-s
ago. He was deeply interested in iiiedical politics, being-a very useful miiemher both of the Irish lMIedical Committee
and of his county meidical coimmittee. Previous to the
Treaty ho was julstice of the peace for the coulnty, anid thl
Freo Stato Governmeit -elected hihi a peace6commissioncr.
He leaves a widow afid tlhree sonis and three dauglhters. His
two older sons served tllo'ugh the great wvar, and on beinr
d:emobilized graduated in medicinio at T'rinity College,-,
Dublin, and are in pra&tice iin London.

-Dr. GEORGE ALEXANDER PIRIE whlo died in Duaid-ce on
October 27th, was well known as a worker in radlioloogv
for niany years before lho retired. He was the son of a
Dundeo miiedical practitioner, and studied medicine in
Edinburgh, wlhere ho graduated M.B., C.M. with first-class
honours in 1886; lie proceeded M.D. four years later. Iin
tho suimmer of 1887 lhe acted as resident in tlhe RoyalInfirmiiary of Ediniburgh to Sir Thoihas Grainger Stewart,
anid afterwards commiienced practice in Dunidee. He was
onio of the early pioheers in x-ray work, havingc taken ul)that branich of work in 1896, very shortly after Roentgen's
discovery of the possibilities offered by the x rays for
medical diagnosis; hiis wi-ork in this connexion at Dundee
Royal Infirmary extended from 1896 till 1925. In the
early days of radiology the inijuLrious effects of exposure
to the rays were uinrecogniized, and Dr. Pirie, like other
radiologists, was accuLstomed to work with unprotectedI
tubes; this led to serious injury, which niecessitated tfherelinqutislhment of hlis duties in 1926. In Apr'il, 1926, lie
was presenited bv a group of citizens of Duindee withi a
cheque for £1,120 in recognitioni of hlis usoeful anid self-
sacrificing work, wlile the Carnegie Hero Trust also
awarded hiim in tlle same monith its bronlze medal an-d an
allowaance of £200 per aiinium. In 1927 le recei-eed a Civil
List pension of £75.

|ffnihgasitirs nitb (Toltell s.
UNIVERSITY OF CAM3BIZDGE.

THIE Facniltv Board of Me(dicine hat1s appointed Sir Frederick G.ltoplii-is, D)r. Louiis Cobbett, ani(d Mr. Artlhuir Cooke to be moeillbeof the M.D. Degree Commiiiittee nntit Septemiber 30th, 1930; anid(Professor G. II. F. Nuttall, Dr. W. E. Dixon, Mr. P). Keilil,DLr. Fraitnk Robinisoni, anid Dr. A. J. LairdI to be membes, of theD.P.l1. Commlizittee.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.
Diz. If. YELTOWLEES hias beeni recoluized as a teacher of psychlo.logical miie(licinie at St. Thiomiias's Hospital Me(lical Sclhool, andlDr. J. 1F1. Taylor as a teaclher of pathology at St. George's HospitalMedical Schlool, for the ses.sioni 1929-30.
A Uniiversity Rea(lership in Chlemical Pathology, teniable atSt. Barthiolomew's Hosp)ital, is to be inistitiute(l.
Gianits of £50 have been made olut of thle Tlhomas Smytlhe HllnglhesMedicalj Researclh FnnIid for 1929-30 to (1) 11. Avery for researchl othe localization anid treatmiienit of cerebral ttinmoIrs pro(liducedexpeirimenitally witlh Tensen's yeast cutlt'tres andl with neo-plasticgrafts, and(l (2) Mlary F. L. Ieeie and Evelyn E. Ilewer for thieconitinillation of research oni tlhe developiment of the hunman foetus.Mir. C. M.ax Page has beeni appoinited senior examviner in surgeryfor tlhe remiiaind(1er of the year ]929, in stuccessioni to Professor C. A.Pannllett, resigned; Mr. A. IV. Ormolld, Sir Johiii I-I. Parsonis, andthe sentior examiner in suirgery lhnve been appointed as eixaminersfor the M1.S. degree in ophthalmiology in Decemiiber, 1929.
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